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Short Channel MOS FET,s Fabricated by Sel_f-AJ.igned

Ion Inplantatlon and Laser AnnealLng

ll.Miyao, M.Koyanagi, H.Tamura, N.Hashlnoto and T.Tokuyama

CentraL Research Laboratory, I{itachi Ltd.,
Kokubunjl, Tokyo 1-85, Japan

Laser anneallng of lon inplantecl layers has recently been recognized as a possible substLtute
for conventional furoace anneallng ln device fabrtcatlo*t?) wrtt thls technique, heatlng can be Lln-
lted to the eurface layer, and the substrate surface under proper mask materr.ars is not heated. These
features are extremely useful for fabrlcating short channel MoS FETts, since shallow source and dra-
in' whlch are essentlal to teaLlze short channel devices, can be nade easlly. Furthermore, euch
structures can be nade by the cmblnatlon of seJ-f-aligned ion lnplantation and laeer anneallng, both
to the gate electrode. Under such background, thls paper describes the depth and lateraL diffusion
of lon lmpLanted atoms by laser anneallng and the characteristics of short channel MoS FET's.

Flrst, carrier concentration profiJ-es of p+ ( 50 kev, 8xL015 cn-2 ) and As* ( 80 or 150 kev,
8x1015 

"t-1 ) implanted J.ayers after Ruby laser anneallng ( duration ttne; 25 ns, energy density;
'aL.4 J/c^z ) and furnace anneal-ing ( 8OO-1100 oc, 30 nin ) are precisely compared. The resul-t
shottn ln Flg.1 indlcated that carrier concentratlon profiles after laser lrradiation erere narroner
than those reeultlng from furnace annealing, though they spread as l-aser energy Lncreased.
Furthermorer peak carrler concentrations nere hlgher by a factor of three. In laser annealing,
as eurface reglons of the substrates were ral-sed to high temperatures and melted, a1l irnplanted
atons vtere lncorporated lnto the subetitutional lattlce slt.s3). gubstltutlonal atgns riletre then
quenched to a metastable state very rapldly ( 1010 ,leg/s ), thus excess sorubility of impurity
atons ls reallzed. Furthermore, short anneal-lng tlne (0.1lts) keeps lmpurity atom from dlffusing
lnto deePer reglons. Sheet reelstivltles and Junctlon depths after laser anneaLing are compared

wlth results obtalned by conventloqal furnace anneallng tn Ftg.2. The results clearly demonst-
rate that ehallow Junction depthe wlth lov reeletLvitl,es irere onJ-y reallzed by l-aser annealing.

Lateral dlffusion of luplanted atoms ae a result of laser anneallng wag e:<amined by SEM.

Sanples ltere prePared by-As+ luplantatlon and followed by J-aser lrradlation through a partial maek
of poly-Si fllns ( 3500 ; ). The cross sectlon of the laser irradlated region lras compared with
that of furnace anneallng ln Ftg.3. LateraL spread of As atoms from the mask edge was very small,
thus lnplanted regions are self-a1lgn annealed to the uask edge by laser irradLatlon.

On the basls of above resulte, short channel liOS FET'e were fabrlcated. Source and draln
reglons were formed by As+ lons ( 80 keV, 1xL016 cn-2 ) inplanted through 300 ;, oxlde flln after

oo
foroatlon of gate oxide ( 500 A ) and phosphorus doped poly-Sl gare electrodes ( 3500 A ). A Ruby
laser ( 0,4 - L.4 J/cm? ) was then lrradiated onto the eamples to anneal lnplanted source and dral-n

regions. Samples ltere then anneal-ed ( 415 oc, 30 nln ) ln hydrogen amblent after formation of A1

electrodes. The p-n Junctlon characterLstics depended very much on the l-aser irradiatlon energy.
Optinuo laser energy denstty was 0.79 J/cn2 durlng these prosesses. Reverse current levels of
2xL0'9and 2x10-8 AJen2 at 0.01 and 1 V were eomparable to those of diodes fabrlcated by conventio-
na1 furnace anneallng.

Lateral- Junctlon characterlstlcs at the edge of luplanted regions under gate el-ectrodes were
examined by measuring the dratn cutt€nt- gate voJ.tage characterLstics Ln the eubthreshold reglon.
They were found to be the saoe as those of furnace annealed samples with a semilogarlthmic slope,
o(, of 80-90 nV/decadts. This fact lndlcates that the edge of inplanted and anneal.ed reglon under
the gate electrode has no defective structure that affects electrical characterlstt.s4).

Drain current-voltage chracteristics of MoS FET's with channel length ( f. ) of 1.5 and 2.51tm
are shown ln Fig.4. The threshold voltage ( Ua., ) vs channel length relatlone are shown in Flg.5
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and compared with those of high temperature therrnally anneaLed conventl-onal devices. The curve
for the laser annealed samples is seen to shlft toward the short channeL region. overl-applng
capacitance between gate and source or drain were reduced to about 50 "A that of furnace annealed
samples. These improvements are the reeult of snall Lateral- and depth dlffuslon of funplanted Ae
atoms.

In conclusion, fortation of shalloer Junctlon with Low resletivities and seJ-f-aligned
annealing to gate electrodes were establlshed utilizing laser anneallng. These-features were
effectively applled to short channel MOS FET'e.
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Fig。 5 Re■ ation between Vth and L
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Fig.4 MOS Characteristics
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